Rare earth elements (REEs) in naturally grown plants in relation to their variation in soils.
The concentrations of rare earth elements (REEs) in plant leaves, soils in which they grow, and mother rocks were determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES). Concentration levels of REEs in most plants were low. However, one of the herb species, pokeweed (Phytolacca americana) and two species of ferns (Dicranopteris dichotoma and Athyrium yokoscence) revealed relatively high concentrations of REEs. In the case of pokeweed, the REE distribution pattern reflected well that of its soils. On the whole, high concentrations of REEs in plants were related to REE concentrations in the soils in which they grow. These observations are promising to evaluate the possible contamination of environment by REEs resulting from their increased usage in modern industry.